Since the writing of a sketch of dental patents which was published in the Journal, for April, divers patentees or persons some way connected with patents, have appeared in defence of the propriety of patenting dental improvements; many of their arguments have been ably confuted by Dr. Leslie, but as he has overlooked some of their points, permit me to touch upon them and at the same time continue the "sketch."
As it has been made the subject of invidious remarks that I should have given the patents of Drs. Hill and Allen such particular notice, it may be proper for me to state that my reasons for doing so were that both had advocated the patent system, and they were almost the only dentists whose patents were not abandoned to the profession; they were and are endeavoring by threats and every other means in their power to prevent the profession from using their improvements (?) unless There is precisely the same thing published at least eighteen years ago, and is probably known to all our tooth-makers, and certainly has been adopted to some extent by them.
But it is impossible to make a sufficient variety of teeth to supply the wants of the dentist by this metho^ and recourse must be had to the secondary operation of enameling. A very handsome tooth is made by using a strongly colored body and putting the enamel into the mould, so that it will be quite thick at the point and gradually diminishing in thickness towards the heel, but the variety is not great.
The patent right to manufacture teeth on this "new METH-OD," is not worth the paper on which it is written. 
